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Farm Bureau Co-op Appoints
Heber Shelly To Second Spot

Heber B. Shelly, 405 W.'
High Street, Manheim, penna.,

bpen appointed Assistant
General Manager and Sales
Manager of Lancaster County
Farm Bureau Op-operative As-
sociation, effective December
li.

'

Co-operative Association
the past four years.

He is a member of the Flor-
in Church of the Brethren,
serving: as a deacon, Sunday

for

. .Shelly has been an employee
cf the Cooperative for the past
flfven years, serving the Man-
school Teacher, member of the
ftfilcial Board, Ohurph Secre-
tary and was a member of a
helm area aa a fieldman for
f&van years and as Manager
Of the Manheim Branch of
Lancaster County .Farm Bureau

Drought Loans
Are Available
Through F.H.A.

Loan programs of the Farm-
ers Home Administration can
help counter the damage caus-
ed by the drought in Lancaster
and Lebanon Counties, Richard
W. Hoover, Local supervisor of
the agency said this week.

Mr. Hoover reported that his
agency provides emergency
loans to help individual farm-
ers maintain normal operations.
which enables them to avoid
selling off foundation livestock,
machinery, and qther capital
assets needed to operate their
farms.

In addition, the local FHA
county supervisor emphasized
that other loan programs avail-
able to farmers and others can

of direct importance in les-
sening or even eliminating
future drought hazards.

“FHA loans available to in-
dividual farmers, associations,
and small towns finance such.
projects as farm ponds and
other water storage construc-
tion, community water and ir-
rigation systems, and dam and
reservoir construction in small
watersheds," Mr. Hoover said.

Inquiries regarding the
agency’s assistance in Improv-
ing water supplies available to
individual farmers and com-
munities and financing opera-
tions on farms already affect-
ed by the drought can be made
at the office located in the
Lancaster Post Office Building,
Hoorn No. 222.

• Dedication
(Oontmuecr rrom rage 12)

Modern laboratory and other
well-equipped facilities of the
new four-story red brick home
for the Department will pro-
vide for improved services to
all agriculture and the con-
sumer public, Secretary Bull
said. Except for animal disease
work, all food, seed, feed,
fertilizer, pesticide and other
laboratories of the Department
will be housed in a large wing
nf the new building.

The structure is expected to
be ready for occupancy some
time next summer. An "open
house" program is planned for
fate summer or early fall.

A useful accessory for swim-
«ning pools is a gazebo built
along 'one aide. Hoofed with an
ppen, trellis style system of
Pougtaa fir beams, supported
on 4x4 posts, tbe gazebo pro-
aides a shady cooling off spot
(or swimmers and a place for
adults to lounge in comfort
while watching Cool
gazebo will' prove' i favimte
spot for summer outdoo:

HEBEB B. SHELLY

male quartette lor many years.
Shelly is a Graduate of

Manheim Central High- School,
Attended Penn State' Univer-
sity, attended Elizabethtown
College and received Keystone
and American Farmers De-
grees. He was a teacher in1
the Manheim Elementary
School, also taught Vocational
Agriculture, and on the job
training at the East Donegal
Schools,

He is married and the father
of five children aged five
weeks to 12 years.

ing, entertaining and dining.
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SALE REGISTER
Saturday, “Not. 30, 1963' at

12 noon Public Sale of Real
Estate and Personal proper-
ty, R. D.j Schuylkill Karen,
Pa. (Rt. 443 - Lone Run).
Terms by Earl C. Staller,
Administrator of Estate of
Lloyd H. Staller, Deceased
Mahel M. Staller.

• New Holland
(Continued from Page 2)~

sale.
Retail hoes to local butchers

brought 18.25 to 18.50, while-
grades 1 to 3 went to the
packers at 16.10 "to 16.70.
Heavyweight hogs brought 15.-
J 25 to 16.25. Shoats were $4.-
00 to $13.50 per head.

The 90 head of vealer calv-
es at the November 18 sale
sold at steady prices. Choice
and prime vealers brought)
33.50-35; good and low choice
30-33; standard 26-30, and
cull and common 15-25.

SPRAYING Service
Dairy Baras

Poultry Houses

CARBOLA
Disinfecting White Paint
• Dries White
• Disinfects Against

Disease
• Kills Flies; 90% Ijcss

Cobwebs 8 to 10 Mo.

DISINFECT
POULTRY HOUSES

6 Witmer Rd., 84, Lane.
Maynard Beitzel

Phone 302-7237
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EBY’S MILL
Lititz

.

" K.

PERPETUAL CONTROL
of RATS and MICE

r

for
- form, Feeder or Feo* Mill

- irry .

Pit. Ri. 3,094,105
This new concept of baiting has revolution*
ized rodent control. Major stockyards, sales
barns, packing houses, feed, seed, poultry
and hatchery businesses now depend en*
tirely on Ferret for rodent control.
Ferret is guaranteed to outperform other
baits. Ferret does not spoil. Be free of
rodents by putting out enough for * full
year ahead.
*sk« your- dealer. If not available, order
direct. 24 lb. case $2l; 12 lbs. $14.50;
gibs,'s7.so; 3 lbs. $4. '

RAY W. SNYDER
Eastern State Distributing Co.

Route 2, Lititz, Pa.

MORGANTOWN FEED & GRAIN
Morgantown, Pa.

Today’s layer is bred for high, 'production ;
. . .

and EGGLAC is designed 1o help yoa get this lay-
er to lay-.her full .potential. r
EGGtAC is a > highly nutritious - supplemental' -

peHet which - stinwlaies EXTRA foedr“cons»mp-
tion apd promofes better flock health. ’’

_

‘

See us today about the special price saving book-
tog on FAMOUiS EGGLAC PELLETS!

HEMPFIELD MILLS
East Petersburg
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